Introduction
With passage of time, the body characteristics that indicate the torso morphology are changing. In the past, many professionals have proposed many ideas and approaches on sizing systems that were based on different situations to improve the wearers' satisfaction. The developing sizing systems now consist of the collections of traditional or new measurements such as the three-dimensional measurements obtained by the 3D whole body scanners. This is the main idea behind individualized pattern blocks and improves clothes fit for different group of customers.
S.P. Ashdown [1, 2] made the comparison of garment sizing systems, compared the general measurements taken from bodies and shoulder areas of the Korean and the American elderly females to supply the basic data for apparel design in detail. She did the investigation about the structure of three multidimensional optimized sizing systems generated from the anthropometric data of ASTM D5585-94. W. Sybilska et al. [14] used the Wanke typology in bone measurements and mathematical calculations to define the types of young woman as V(Y), A, H and I silhouettes. Zhang et al. [18] proposed the size-changing method with 3D garment modeling for various bodies considering the proportions of vertical measurements to horizontal ones, while preserving the silhouette and ease of the original garment. Staples and Delury [15] analyzed the body measurements for a representative number of American females (over 10,000) and proposed the sizing system for ladies' garments. Hrzenjak et al. [13] established the sizing system for girls' clothing (aged 13-20 years) in Croatia based on an anthropometric data using the technique of data mining. The girls were classified into three clusters as possible representatives of basic torso body types with larger number of torso measurements according to the heights. This field of research about developing new sizing system is focused on special persons or ages with the 3D body scanners. According to the latest census [5] , the total population of China is near 1.3 billion, which accounts for almost 18% of the total world population. Accordingly, the original Chinese sizing systems also need more theoretical and practical explorations to delete some existing clothes' fitting problems generated by the acceleration in society, body obesity, life-style changing and other reasons.
The sizing system is closely connected with the garment size standards. Different countries use several approaches to classify the bodies and clothes through main body measurements such as height H, bust girth BG, waist girth WG, and hip girth HG.
For example, Japanese female classification standard [6] divides all body types into four categories Y, A, AB, and B according to the difference between HG and BG, when BG remains unchanged. Heights are divided into four categories from 142 cm to 166 cm by adding 8 cm as the grade. There is a standard body type A with the stable BG for each height. Difference between HG and BG is the basis to classify the body types with the grading value 4 cm in this way, cm: Y (-3--8), A (-3-13), AB (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) , and B (7-17).
The Chinese classification of female body [3] is based on the difference between BG and WG at one height grade, and all bodies are segmented into four categories such as Y , A , B , and C (8-4).
The method of the female torso classification in Germany [17] resembles the Japanese methods. The height is divided into three categories: 160 cm, 168 cm, and 176 cm, then the three heights are matched with all the bust girths and the body with moderate hip girth is regarded as the standard size. The detailed information is shown in Table 1 .
The contemporary approaches of female body classification mentioned above reflect the traditional measurements, which do not necessarily consider all the features of pattern block making. The use of BG, WG, and HG has a long history in pattern drafting [12] . But nowadays, the full girth is divided in several parts with scanning software. J. Su et al. [16] analyzed the neck girth by dividing one into parts -the front and the back -and the measured ones between the anthropometrical landmarks. In our opinion, the bodies' shapes and constitution could be characterized more exactly in such a way.
Moreover, the sizing systems influence the fit of the readyto-wear clothes that plays an important role in the design of the clothes and significantly affects the appearance, comfort and pattern construction. So, the relationship between all the aspects of design is very strong.
Many scholars have done extensive researches on fit of clothing before. For example, Naglic et al. [10] researched the parametric and scanned body models by using the 3D simulation method, and analyzed the fit of the designed prototypes in static and dynamic body postures. Wang [17] presented the method of 3D human body data acquisition based on 3D scanning and the non-contact fit evaluation of clothing based on the distribution features of residual space between the clothing and the human body. J. Zhang et al. [19] used the 3D images, horizontal crosssections taken from scanned bodies and jackets to produce an upper garment model for 3D and 2D patterns by means of ease allowances.
The sizing system is also closely connected with pattern construction and pattern block making methods. A patternmaking system for good-fitting clothes needs the body characteristic features to be known and normally uses a few key body measurements. The development of patterns depends on the known relationship between body measurements and unique shapes of curves consisting of the pattern, darts values and distribution. For example, every time a patternmaker must separate full girths (BG, WG, and HG) into two parts (front and back) when designing jackets, pants, dresses, skirts, and so on.
Traditionally, all the pattern prototypes are created by a set of drafting instructions and construction formulas based on keymeasurements. Such as in the Japanese Bunka's prototype, the bodice is divided into two pieces, and the front and the back are extremely approximate [9] . The Chinese method of pattern making has been imported from Japan and is based on similar calculation, as shown below in equation (1):
where BG is bust girth; E BG is an ease allowance to add to BG according to the clothes' style; F W is width of front part on the bust level; B W is width of back part on the bust level.
More problematic situation exists in waist variation which should be reflected in clothing design process, such as the distribution of waist darts between the front and the back for dress shaping. This distribution will directly affect the fit of the clothes and the accuracy of body coping. The proportion between waist darts designing on front and back is 34.5% to 65.5% in the Japanese method. Meanwhile, by the Chinese method, the waist darts is divided equally 50%-50% between front and back for all torso types [8] . Both methods are not consistent with the special features of real human bodies, they can only fulfill some standard figures. So, the calculation of waist darts values according to the torso characteristics needs a deeper scientific base.
Traditional methods based on full girths (BG, WG, and HG) are usually limited in terms of customization trend that needs individualized pattern prototypes. Traditional measurements often lead to misfit especially for females with non-typical morphological features.
In fact, traditional methods may just satisfy the fit demand for standard torsos and cannot satisfy all torsos. The equality of front and back does not reflect the real torso morphology, because some females have big breast and narrow back, or small breast and thick back. Sometimes the difference between the two parts reaches 4 cm or more. So, the pattern block drafting by Japanese or Chinese methods cannot guarantee an exact fit for these torso appearances. The difference between HG and the standard size when bust girth are the same, in cm Loose
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Experimental
Our study included three steps:
1. The classification of torso based on the existing and new body measurements after 3D scanning.
To describe and formulate the features of female torsos, a set of new body measurements relating to bust, waist and hip girths as a base might be developed. It is necessary to distinguish the wearers' soft tissue, development of muscles, and other morphological characteristics on different anthropometrical levels and the influence of these characteristics on the elements of a pattern (line configuration, curve parameters, dart locations, etc.).
2. The shaping of pattern blocks based on new body measurements.
To find more exact methods of shaping patterns by means of location, distribution, and calculation of waist darts, we might adapt the body characteristics to one-piece and two-pieces women dresses.
3. The evaluation of fit process of dress forms.
To evaluate the dress forms, we might compare the known and new pattern blocks in terms of the fitting of clothes. The development of waist darts would be as an example to show how the new classification can help to improve the shaping of pattern blocks and fitting of clothes for mass production and customized clothes.
Method and objects
To clarity the problems of sizing system and ready-to-wear misfit, we chose 121 Chinese female subjects who volunteered to participate in this test from the Wuhan Textile University, China. They belonged to the age group 22-25 years, with height from 155-175 cm, and BG from 73-95 cm. The girls had various body shapes such as different fullness, anthropometric features, postures, and so on. Girls in the age group 22-25 years were particularly selected because they have the main consumption power. Table 2 shows the distribution of body types chosen with the Chinese standard [3] .
Cross-sections
The whole-body scanner VITUS made by Human Solutions, Germany, was used. The software Anthroscan was used to read, visualize, reconstruct and measure the data clouds of a scanned body.
The girls wore light colored underwear and kept the natural standing posture during the scanning. In this study, a slice of BG, WG, and HG was cut out from the scanned bodies and transformed into 2D horizontal cross-sections as the curves taken from BL, WL, and HL levels. Other kinds of measurement -1D linear torso sizes -were selected as characteristic body features.
As it is known that the proportional distribution of bodies' horizontal girth in front and back is determined by vertical lines, which are different due to different body shapes. In order to describe and formulate the relationship between body features and pattern elements quantitatively, we generated the horizontal cross-sections from the main levels. To analyze the shapes of all the girths, we divided each one into two segments -the front and the back: BG F (front segment of bust girth), BG B (back segment of bust girth), WG F (front segment of waist girth), WG B (back segment of waist girth) , HG F (front segment of hip girth), and HG B (back segment of hip girth). Mentioned segments above were considered as the new torso measurements.
To divide the main cross-section of BG between BG F and BG B for a clearer understanding of the torso characteristics, we used the method as Figure 1 shows.
We determined the positions of "a", "b" points as the most prominent landmarks of left and right sides of the cross-section in accordance with the below method. Firstly, we drew a vertical line and moved it to touch the left side of the cross-sections.
Then we marked point a as the intersection point between the cross-section and vertical line as the most prominent one. We found point b in the same way.
After finding the two landmarks, we met two situations.
1. Both points a and b belonged to one horizontal line as shown in Figure 1 (a). We connected both points a and b by a horizontal line across the bust section. We marked the midpoint (cross point) "o" as the center of cross-section and used this point to analyze the waist and hip cross-sections as the next steps.
2. Both prominent points were not in one horizontal line, for example, point a located below point b as shown in Figure 1 (b). This situation took place if left and right breasts of a woman were not absolutely the same or a torso had asymmetrical constitution. We drew two horizontal lines in a and b, divided the distances between of lines a and b, draw new (adjusted) horizontal line c and marked the midpoint o.
According to the midpoint o located on the bust cross-section, we found similar midpoints as a projection on below located anthropometrical levels and divided other cross-sectionswaist and hip -into two parts. Figure 1 (c) showed how we overlapped the three cross-sections. Before overlapping the three cross-sections, we drew the vertical center lines passing through the midpoint o. Firstly, we overlapped the three vertical center lines of bust, waist and hip cross-sections respectively in one; secondly, we overlapped the three c(c1,c2) lines in one. Then, we measured the lengths of the front and back segments of BG, WG, and HG as curve lines divided by line c (c1, c2). According to the Figure 2 , we chose a typical body with BG = 84 cm and Height = 165 cm to show the new torsos' classification in Table 5 .
Results and discussion

New classification
These new torso sizes reflect the real differences existing between typical bodies on the bust, waist, and hip. The results from Table 5 could be used directly for pattern drafting when we need to draw an orthogonal net for front and back.
Improved mannequins
After establishing the new classification, all cross-sections obtained have been gathered together for Y1, Y2, A1, A2, B1, B2, C1, and C2 subtypes and average cross-sections for each subtype were found. CorelDraw software was used to redraw all cross-sections and to find the average cross-sections by using the mathematical analysis method. Figure 3 (a) illustrates how we found an average cross-section for several bust girths belonging to one subtype. For example, ten scanned bodies belong to subtype B1. We overlapped all bust cross-sections by joining points o (o1, o2), axis c and the sagittal plane lines of each cross-section. From point o (o1, o2) we drew sixteen straight lines to divide all the cross-sections into small sections. We marked the intersection points of crosssections as c, c1 and c2. We overlapped all crossover points and calculated the average cross-sections of the bust, waist and hip, as Figure 3 (b) shows.
Apart from getting average cross-sections, we drew profile contours of each subtypes using the basic mannequin conformed to the Chinese standard on dummy mannequin (GB/T 1335. . Figure 4 shows the profile views of the existing standard mannequins Y, A, B, C and the new ones Y1, 
Method of pattern alteration
Theoretically, new classification based on 3D measurements should provide the pattern blocks with different values and positions of waist darts to fit different torso subtypes. Therefore, all darts could be calculated exactly for each subtype. Based on the new torso classification, the method of pattern shaping, especially about waist darts' location and its distribution, should be explored more to get good fit clothes.
Traditional method of waist dart calculation for Y, A, B, and C obey the Japanese method. In our experiment, the ease allowances to the bust, waist and hip girths were stable in 6 cm.
Two kinds of female dresses -one-piece (full dress without waist seam) and two-pieces (with horizontal waist seam dividing the dress into top and skirt) -were taken as examples to show how to alter the patterns and improve clothes fit by means of the known difference between the front and back segments.
Firstly, on the basis of new torso subtypes, waist dart values for two kinds of dresses were calculated. Algorithms for waist darts calculation are listed as follows:
For one-piece dress and two-piece dress, consisting from the top and the top (up):
where: D is the total value of waist darts for one-piece dress and top, skirt of two-pieces dress, respectively.
As for waist dart D of the front and back parts, the values are half of the total D in the front and back respectively for onepiece dress and two-pieces dress (top and skirt), such as front dart values:
, the same to the back parts.
Secondly, we finished each type of pattern blocks of onepiece dress and two-pieces by CAD. Figure 5 shows the patterns of types B', B1', B2' (superscript' means pattern block corresponding to torso types) drawing in accordance with the Japanese Bunka's prototype. So, the information all above demonstrates that the designed pattern block could be adapted to torso features in according of each subtype. By adding female torso new measurements, we can generate the method of pattern pieces shaping directly with a 3D virtual avatar and integrate this virtual pattern-generating approach into the pattern-making systems.
The knowledge that stable positions of waist darts for all torso subtypes is invalid as Figure 5 shows. In accordance with Figure 5 , dart 1 located in back seam, dart 2 -half of the back, dart 3 -under the back armscye, dart 4 -under the midpoint of armhole, dart 5 -under the front armscye, dart 6 -under the bust point. Figure 6 . shows that the number of waist darts for shaping of one-piece patterns is not stable and changed from six darts (for Y, A, B subtypes) to two darts (C1, C2). More complex variations can be seen for two-piece dresses.
A deeper analysis showed other features of pattern construction. Figure 6 indicated that the one-piece (left blue column) and tops (middle orange column) of the two-piece dresses have the same distribution of waist darts for all types (the back constitutes 65.5% and the front constitutes 34.5%).
The proportion of each waist dart is stable for Y, A, and B. Nevertheless, waist darts distributions in the skirt (right orange column) of the two-piece dresses are different than others on Y1, Y2, A1, A2, B1, and B2. For instance, the waist dart for Y1 subtype designing for back and front constitutes 41.5% and 58.5%, respectively; opposite to this, for a Y2 subtype it is 58.5% and 41.5%, respectively. Therefore, torso subtypes Y1 and Y2 require the opposite approach of waist shaping. For skirt, waist darts distribution for torso Y and A types are the same: the back constitutes 56.5% and the front constitutes 43.5%. On the contrary, for Y1 and Y2, the distributions of waist darts in two-pieces dresses are different: for Y1 the waist darts dividing between back and front are 54% and 46%, respectively; for Y2, it is 46% and 54%, respectively. Therefore, the alteration of the front and back torso for Y1 and Y2 subtypes are opposite.
The consequences above demonstrated that the Japanese pattern-making method using stable proportion of waist darts for all torso types is not reasonable, and new method that alters the distribution of waist dart according to the torso types is much exact.
Fit evaluation
Next experiment was designed to evaluate the dress form fitting. We chose some female subjects to evaluate the dress forms; these persons were separated from others to avoid their opinions being influenced by others' opinions. In the process of subjective assessment, all the subtypes were examined, but due to space constraints, we just showed B subtypes as an example.
Firstly, one-piece and two-piece dresses sewed using the patterns as shown above in Figure 5 . Secondly, a typical mannequin B was transformed into the first (BG F > BG B ) and the second (BG F < BG B ) subtype by increasing or decreasing the volume of segments of the front and the back of bust, waist, and hip levels in accordance with the average cross-sections obtained before. Figure 7 shows the mannequins B, B1 and B2 made from plastic and transformed by the belt made of knitted materials that was put on the bust, waist, and hip levels. doesn't have enough capacity; the side seam inclined towards the front and back of hip is too tight.
We asked the subjects about the fit evaluation of the "mannequin -dress" of all systems based on the components mentioned above and their overall own opinion as well on a three-point scale. "Poor fit" was evaluated by score 1, "good fit" -score 2, and "perfect fit" -score 3.
After evaluation, we divided the answers into three situations. First situation presents the combinations of improved mannequins (B1, B2) and dresses produced from the Japanese pattern prototype (B'). Second situation presents the combinations of improved mannequins (B1, B2) and dresses produced from the pattern blocks with new distribution of waist darts (B1', B2'). Third situation presents the combinations of the Chinese typical mannequin (B) and dress produced from the Japanese pattern prototype (B'). Table 6 and Table 7 show the results of the subjective evaluation expressed in color codes: dark gray marks "poor fit", light gray marks "good fit" and white marks "perfect fit". To sum up, the experimental results indicate that the conventional pattern-making method based on traditional torso measurements can provide good fit only for standard bodies. Nevertheless, the method we proposed provides a better fit in many cases. A good fit can be ensured when torso measurements, classification and method of pattern block shaping are based on the same principles.
To be sure of the accuracy of the revised mannequins sizes, we measured the projections and arc lines and compared the projections with similar sizes of average cross-sections ( Figure  3 ) and arc lines with segments of front and back (Table 5 ). The accuracy of mannequin modification was ±1 mm.
Front and profile of all dressed forms "mannequin + dress" were photographed using a camera (Canon EOS700D). The camera was located 1.5 meters away from the mannequin and it was ensured that the lens was maintained at waist level.
The experiment included the mannequin B2 and the dresses produced from the Japanese Bunka's prototype pattern and the altered patterns with new distribution of waist darts (see Table 6 ). Figure 8 shows the mannequins and the dresses produced from a pattern designing for torso types B and B2. For example, a combination B' + B2 means that dress type B' (the dress pattern block based on Japanese Bunka's prototype B type) is draped on mannequin type B2; B2' + B2 means a dress produced from an improved patterns B2' with new distribution of waist darts is draped on mannequin B2.
By observing Figure 8 , four components for fit evaluation have been chosen: -the configuration of the armhole AH -the side contour (smooth or curved) -the folds present on the front -the folds present along the side seam 
Conclusion
This paper presented a new approach for female dress development fit by establishing the new torso classification and improving the pattern shaping method for young females by means of waist darts. We adapted the key-measurementsbust, waist and hip girths -to the front and the back segments with 3D body scanning data. We created new torso subtypes Y1, Y2, A1, A2, B1, B2, C1, and C2, instead of the existing Y, A, B, and C, to develop the Chinese sizing system in the future and to adapt it for virtual customized design. We also improved the method of female dresses shaping by means of changing the positions and values of waist darts. The experimental results indicated that the method we presented can provide satisfactory fit for more torso subtypes. Furthermore, the method can be used in clothing industry, it will improve the clothes fit significantly and more customers will benefit from it. The achievement can be used in the mass-production of readyto-wear and made-to-measure clothes.
